Inhibition of human seminal fluid and Leishmania donovani phosphatases by molybdate heteropolyanions.
Inhibition of a tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (ACP) from Leishmania donovani and the tartrate-sensitive ACP from human seminal fluid (prostatic ACP) was examined using a series of 13 molybdate-containing heteropolyanions. The heteropolyanions were divided into four groups based on the number of molybdenum atoms they contain: Group I, Mo4; Group II, Mo6-8; Group III, Mo12; Group IV, Mo18. Two of the four groups, those consisting of compounds that contain either an Mo4 unit or an Mo18 unit with a heteroatom in the central cavity, were potent inhibitors and exhibited the highest degree of selectivity against the leishmanial and seminal fluid ACPs. The inhibition of prostatic ACP by complex E2 could be completely reversed by dialysis. Little inhibition of the acid phosphatase, beta-glucuronidase, or alpha-mannosidase from human spleen was observed with complexes B' and E2. For the seminal fluid phosphatase, the Ki values obtained with arsenate and vanadate depended markedly on pH, suggesting that, unlike most other phosphatases, the conformation of the inhibitor binding site on human seminal fluid ACP is pH-dependent. Results of competition experiments performed with various inhibitor pairs indicated that complex D2 binds to the active site of prostatic ACP while complex M binds at some site on the enzyme that affects the active site. Binding of complex M also modifies the affinity of the enzyme for other inhibitors such as vanadate. The potency of several heteropolyanion complexes and their selective inhibition of pathophysiologically significant acid phosphatases indicate that these compounds may have value as tools for study of the structure and function of this class of enzyme and perhaps in the therapy of human disease.